St. Joseph + St. Matthew + St. Teresa
Good Thunder

Vernon Center

Welcome!
We’re here to help you begin or continue your faith
journey, so you can find true peace, happiness and
purpose in life. If you would like to join one of our
parishes, contact any staff member and we will be
honored to officially welcome you home!

Mapleton

The Catholic
Diocese of
Winona

February 11, 2018
Sixth Sunday in Ordinary Time

Tri-Parish Mass Schedule
Saturday 5:00 p.m. at St. Joseph (1st, 3rd, 5th)
At St. Matthew (2nd, 4th)
Sunday
9:00 am at St. Teresa
Weekdays: Please see Inside Bulletin
Holy Days

See Inside Bulletin

Eucharistic Adoration held before daily Mass
Tri-Parish Office
Hours:
Monday-Friday 9am-4:30pm
Address:
104 West Silver Street
Mapleton, Minnesota 56065
Phone:
(507) 524-3127
Email:
sjsmst@hickorytech.net
Website:
www.sjsmst.org
Facebook:
www.facebook.com/SJSMST
Mass Times: (507) 387-8806
Tri-Parish Staff
Father Andrew Vogel, Pastor
(507) 524-4628
frapvogel@gmail.com
Sacramental Emergency:(507)320-9669
Deacon Chris Walchuk
(507) 469-5563
cwalchuk@frontier.com
Carol Cyr, Tri-parish Manager
(507) 524-3127
sjsmst@hickorytech.net
Darla Graf, Bookkeeper
(507) 524-4646
darlatp@hickorytech.net
Julia Bressler Tri-parish Director of
Faith Formation and Youth Ministry
(320) 266-8397
triparishnorthff@gmail.com

"I do will it. Be made clean."
Mark 1:41

The Sacrament of Baptism
Pre-Baptism preparation is required. Please contact the
office at least one month before the desired date.
The Sacrament of Anointing of the Sick Please notify
the office if you or a family member is in the hospital or
homebound and would like a pastoral visit.
The Sacrament of Reconciliation
One half hour before each weekend Mass, 8a.m. Thursday at St. Teresa or by private appt. with Fr. Vogel
The Sacrament of Marriage
All Catholics need to meet with the priest or deacon at
least 6 months before being married. Contact the office
at least 6 months in advance of your wedding.

Hello All,
When I was in high school, someone was
“smart” enough to organize a mistletoe dance.
Let’s just say in the days/weeks following,
there were times when only a third of the students were in class. Everyone else was home sick.
I keep hearing scary stuff on the news about the flu this
year. Someone has said that attendance in our own school is
way down. So stay safe and healthy.
The readings today are also about health. The laws that God
laid out for the Israelites in the Old Testament, in Leviticus,
sometimes seem odd when you look through the lens of trying to raise up a holy nation. However, through the lens of
practical hygiene and what we now know about bacteria and
viruses, some of the laws don’t seem so strange. In today’s
first reading, God tells Moses and Aaron what to do if someone has a blotch or a pustule related to leprosy. Since they
didn’t have doctors per se, if someone was suspected of having leprosy, they were to show themselves to the priest, who
would make the determination. If determined to be leprosy,
the person had to go around crying, “Unclean, unclean!” to
let those around them know to stay away. They were also to
reside outside the camp, away from everyone else, even
family and friends. The reason for this was quite practical.
In Biblical time and for many centuries after Jesus’ time on
earth, leprosy was a very deadly and painful disease. So if
you were healthy and you wanted to stay that way, you
stayed away from lepers and definitely didn’t touch them.
The way disease usually works is, if you are healthy and you
touch someone who is sick, you might become sick. However, you touching them, definitely isn’t going to make them
healthy. However, this is what Jesus does in the Gospel. He,
a healthy person, touches a sick person, and instead of Him
becoming sick, the sick person becomes healthy.
The same is true for us. When we touch God, especially in
the Eucharist, we become more like Jesus. Jesus, God,
doesn’t become more like us. (He has already taken on our
human nature fully.) Instead, we become more like Him. We
become more divine. We become more like what we will be
(if we choose Christ) when we get to heaven, when we exist
in the heart of the love of the Trinity.
This coming Wednesday is Ash Wednesday (and Valentine’s Day). So remember to abstain from meat on Wednesday if you are 14 years old or older. Also, if you are between
the ages of 18 and 59, remember you are to only eat one full
meal and two small meals, as well as two smaller meals that
together are not equal to a full meal. And no snacking. Obviously, if there are health reasons, you are not obligated to
fast. Remember, we do this in solidarity of the poor, but
even more so, the poor in spirit. In Biblical times people
would fast in order to say sorry to God. We give up the
comforts in life in reparation, in making amends, for sins we
done. God doesn’t need our fasting or reparation, but we do.

Mass Intentions, Readings, Saints
Monday, February 12
James 1:1-11; Psalm 119:67-68, 71-72, 75-76;
Mark 8:11-13
Tuesday, February 13
James 1:12-18; Psalm 94:12-15, 18-19; Mark 8:14-21
8:30 a.m. Rosary for vocations at St. Joseph
Wednesday, February 14
Ash Wednesday
Joel 2:12-18; Psalm 51:3-6, 12-14, 17;
2 Corinthians 5:20—6:2; Matthew 6:1-6, 16-18
7 a.m. Mass at St. Teresa
Angela Gartner
7 p.m. Mass at St. Matthew Poor Souls in
Purgatory
Thursday, February 15

Thursday after
Ash Wednesday
Deuteronomy 30:15-20; Psalm 1:1-4, 6; Luke 9:22-25
7:30-8:30 a.m. Eucharistic Adoration and Benediction
8:30 a.m. Mass at St. Teresa Paul Schmidt, Sr
Friday, February 16
Friday after Ash Wednesday
Isaiah 58:1-9; Psalm 51:3-6, 18-19; Matthew 9:14-15
10:30 a.m. Mass at MCH
 Thomas Langworthy
Saturday, February 17

Seven Holy Founders of
the Servite Order
Isaiah 58:9-14; Psalm 86:1-6; Luke 5:27-32
7:30-8:30 a.m. Eucharistic Adoration and Benediction
8:30 a.m. Mass at St. Teresa Lucille Schubbe
5:00 p.m. Youth Mass at St. Joseph Florence
Stenzel
Sunday, February 18
First Sunday of Lent
Genesis 9:8-15; Psalm 25:4-9;
1 Peter 3:18-22; Mark 1:12-15
9:00 a.m. Mass at St. Teresa People of the tri-parish
Meetings and Events in the tri-parish
Wednesdays 1 p.m.

Quilting will begin again Feb.28

Monday, Feb. 12 7 p.m.

St. Teresa CCW

Tues. Feb. 13 6:30 p.m. St Matthew Finance Council

We need to acknowledge that we aren’t perfect, that sometimes we are wrong and that there are and should be consequences to our sinful actions, both corporal and spiritual.
Sometimes we float through life thinking we’re not too
bad, that we are pretty decent people. God didn’t create us
to be okay. He created us to be awesome. “Be perfect as
your heavenly father is perfect.” (Matthew 5:48) We probably won’t achieve it in this lifetime. (That’s what Purgatory is for.) But that doesn’t mean we shouldn’t start striving for it now.
So I’ll see you Wednesday. God bless,
Father Vogel

God, grant healing and peace to the sick of our
communities who have requested our prayers:
Kitty Cumbee, Mary Jo Gregor, Bernie Kunkel, Jim
Kohout, Huxley FitzSimmons, Craig Etherington, Terry
Hassing, If you or a member of your family would like our prayers,
please call 524-3127 and ask to be put on this prayer list. Each
name will remain on the list for eight weeks unless the office is
notified to leave the name for a longer amount of time.

Faith Formation
Classes will not meet this week, February 14
Please attend Mass for Ash Wednesday
Reminder: In case of bad weather, faith formation class
closings and Mass cancellations will be announced on
KTOE 1420 AM and will be posted on our tri-parish website:
This year’s Middle School Lock-in will be
Saturday, March 3 –Sunday, March 4th!
All 6th—8th graders are invited to join us for an evening of
games, food, Eucharistic Adoration, praise and worship,
fun, and much more! Please send in you registration to the
tri-parish office by February 23rd. Contact Julia with any
questions: triparishnff@hickorytech.net
See you there!
Catechesis of the Good Shepherd update: Thank you to
everyone who worked to make items and/or donated items for the program for our 3 –4 year
olds. We were hoping to begin the program last
fall, but due to unforeseen circumstances we are
not able to begin CGS this year. We plan on
introducing the program next year and more information will come out at that time. Again, a
sincere thank you to everyone who has worked
on this project! “ We know that all things work for good
for those who love God, who are called according to his
purpose.“ Romans 8:28

Parish News
Restore the Church—Build the Future
The collection taken up at all Masses on Ash
Wednesday is used to support the Church in
Central and Eastern Europe. Please be generous in helping to rebuild the church in these
former Soviet countries.
Faithfull practices during Lent:
Fasting and abstinence are spiritual practices that are vital
to the Christian life. What are the rules for fasting and abstinence in the Catholic Church?
The USCCB allows the substitution of some other form of
penance for abstinence on all of the Fridays of the year, except for those Fridays in Lent. Thus, the rules for fasting and
abstinence in the United States are:
-Every person 14 years of age or older must abstain from
meat (and items made with meat) on Ash Wednesday, Good
Friday, and all the Fridays of Lent.
-Every person between the age of 18 and 60 must fast on
Ash Wednesday and Good Friday.
-Every person 14 years of age or older must abstain from
meat (and items made with meat) on all other Fridays of the
year, unless he or she substitutes some other form of penance for abstinence.

Ash Wednesday is February 14
Masses in the tri-parish that day are
7 a.m. at St. Teresa
7 p.m. at St. Matthew
This is not a Holy Day of Obligation, but it is a pious practice to attend Mass and receive ashes as a reminder of our
need for repentance and of our finite time on this earth and
that nothing in this material world will last.
Beginning Feb. 16, and on each Friday during Lent , Stations of
the Cross will be held at St. Teresa beginning at 5:30 p.m.
There will be a Lenten supper following these
devotions. Replacing the supper on one night
will be the famous Fish Fry. Come and take part
in this traditional devotion.

St Matthew: Lenten Supper and Stations
Wednesdays during Lent:
There will be a supper served at 5:30 – 6:30
pm. Meal will be provided by:
Feb. 21 St. Elizabeth Circle
Feb. 28 St. Margaret Circle
March 7 Men’s group
March 14 St. Ann Circle
Stations of the Cross will begin at 6:30 pm.
All parishioners are invited to attend this Lenten devotion.
The Great Adventure Bible Study: The Bible Timeline, the story of salvation:
a video series with Jeff Cavin
Current sessions:
Sunday 10 a.m. at St. Teresa
Tuesday
9 a.m.at St. Teresa
Wednesday 7 p.m. at the Mapleton Library
Italian Night at St. Joseph Church!
Saturday, Feb. 17, join us after Mass for a delicious meal and great fellowship!
Everyone welcome!
Resources for your Lenten Journey:
The Magnificat Lenten Companion: There are daily Lenten
reflections and ideas for penance. This is a great tool for increasing prayer during Lent.
Lent– Keep It Simple Pamphlets Information and suggestions for making a meaningful journey this Lent.
CRS Operation Rice Bowl incorporates all three pillars of
Lent: prayer, fasting, and almsgiving.
The idea is to deprive yourself of something– a favorite snack, a
meal out, meat for a few days– and put the money you saved
into the Rice Bowl. Pray for those less fortunate who never have
the ability to have those things. At the end of Lent
you take all the money you have sacrificed for and
give it to the starving poor.
Rice Bowl items are available at all churches.

Maple River Youth Center fundraiser: Raffle and
Pasta Bar at Maggie J’s
Feb. 26 5—7 p.m.
$9.95/adults $6.95 12 and younger
Raffle prizes: $300 for Mapleton Farm and
Home, $300 at Dietz, $150 in Mapleton Bucks

Stewardship of Treasure

Our Catholic World

God’s generosity will never be
outdone by our own.
St. Teresa (Feb. 4)
Weekly collection
Amount collected year to date

$4082.05
$118,076.37

Amount budgeted year to date

$105,088.00

St. Matthew (Jan. 27)
Weekly collection

$801.00

Amount collected year to date

$28,408.00

Amount budgeted year to date

$38,037.00

St. Joseph
Weekly collection
Amount collected year to date

$32,830.00

Amount budgeted year to date

$32,910.00

Ministry Roles

We Adore You O Christ and
We Praise You
"Perpetual Eucharistic Adoration with exposition needs a
great push. People ask me: 'What will convert America and
save the world?' My answer is prayer. What we need is for every parish to come before Jesus in the Blessed Sacrament in holy hours of
prayer." - Saint Teresa of Calcutta
Special prayer time during Lent will be available: beginning at
10:00 a.m. at St. Teresa on each of the six Sundays in Lent, Fr
Vogel will expose the Eucharist on the Altar and begin a time of
Adoration which will continue until 10:00 p.m.
Since we can never leave Our Lord alone, there will
be sign up sheets available to make sure someone
will always be present the entire time that Jesus is
exposed on the altar each Sunday. Please consider if you will be able to make that commitment and
promise to Jesus to stay with Him awhile. Of course, anyone can
come at any time during the day to pray without being signed up.
“Could you not watch one hour with Me?"

February 17

St. Joseph 5 p.m.

O Sacrament most Holy, O Sacrament Divine, all praise and all
thanksgiving be every moment thine.

Reader: Youth
Ministers of Communion: Mary Caven,
Leah Davis
Hospitality: Youth
Servers: Ella Sohre, Macy Sohre
Money counters: Kim Kleven, Dan Sohre
February 18

St. Teresa

A four week
Tri-parish wide
study : Begins week
of February 18
Two ways to
participate!

9 a.m.

Reader: Kevin Etherington
Ministers of Communion: Mary Ellen Larson,
Sue Morrow, Debbie Reuter
Hospitality: Dan and Sherry Kraft,
Paul and Shellie Landsteiner
Gifts: Ken and Anita Rigdon
Servers: Ellie Braaten, Nolan Braaten,
Kole Wenner, Natalie Wenner
Sacristan: Ceal Caldwell
Money counters: Jan Sonnek,
Donut team: Joe Wittrock, Gary Albright,
Paul Landsteiner
Ministry Schedules are available on the website: sjsmst.org

Let us understand that God is a physician, and that suffering is a medicine for salvation, not a punishment for
damnation.
---St. Augustine of Hippo

1. At home, whenever it works for you: To watch the videos at
home go to sjsmst.formed.org. Register with a user name
and password and you can log on to watch the video each
week. Study points and questions will be in the bulletin each
week.
2. At church with others– watch the video and spend some
time in discussion.
Times available for group study:
Wed. at St. Matthew Church after stations (about 6:45 p.m.)
Thurs. at St. Teresa Church after Mass (9:15 a.m.)
Friday at St. Teresa after stations and supper (about 6:30 p.m.)

